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THE HOYS COMING BACK 

Our boys are coming back, many arc 

already here and more are on their way 

or have signified their intentions of re- 

turning for the second term. With the 

old men back, Oregon’s traditions of the 

past will have their old place and the 

University will return to a pre-war basis. 
All of which is reuson for great re- 

joicing on the part of the older students. 

New students will learn what Oregon 
Fpirit really is and come to understand 
and respect the hoary traditions of the 

past. 
We arc glad to welcome hack to the 

campus the men who left to go into mili- 

tary training camps. 

Their going made prominent the im- 

portance of and necessity of their in- 

fluence in college affairs. The places they 
filled are vacant until they return again. 
And so their (aiming will be doubly her- 

alded and welcomed. 

Tlieii going hut proved the highest of 

ideals of democracy and patriotism which 

Oregon lias always held high and so their 

returning will bring buck again this same 

fine spirit. 
Ai-wi we will show them that "Hello 

fcaue” still winds across the campus and 

that an Oregon student knows how to 

give u real handshake. 

I 

Tli<> I'mversity athletic heads have 

planned a swimming schedule that will 

in-hide every man in the I'niversity that 

cannot swim. Tim object la in have every 

man, who does not know how to swim, re. 

port to beginners < lasses, at regular per- 
iodw. It has P"t x et been decided who xvill | 
instruct these classes hut "Hill” Hay- > 

ward may have charge. Swimming was | 
scheduled to start some time ago tmt as1 
it was impossible to arrange hours the 
matter was dropped. After the holidays I 
the new schedule will he put in force. ; 
.No inteiv dlegiatc meets can he arranged ; 
because of the expense which the student 
hod.x cannot afford, hut Interclas* swims 
are to he staged and a champion team 

picked. The swimming material in school, i 
in present, is very promising. "Hilly” 
Morrison is a swimmer of considerable ■ 

reputation and haa had varsity expert i 
face. “Hilly” is a short distance swim 1 

pier and will probably he a shining light. | 
•■Jeff’ Harbke, who h Ids several rev- j 
•irds at Multnomah Athletic club will ap ! 
pi'iir in swimming circles next semester. 
Jlarbke swims anything over one hundred ! 
yard*. There are ala several new men 

who are sh wing tip well. Stan l’.iuei 1 

looks promising in short distances, whi ■ 

Mason, anofher new man. show* tip in 
good form in tin- tank. These men will be 
given the opportunity to prove tin ir 
worth in the inter-class moi l*, to be held 
next t( rm. 

Frank B. Layman, a member of the 
Pacific financing corporation of Portland, 
will lie a new- instructor in the School of! 
Commerce next term, announced D. Wal- 
ter Morton, dean of the school this morn- 

ing. 
Mr. Layman graduated from Gettys- 

burg University with a bachelor’s degree 
in 1004, in 1007 he received his mas- 

ter’s degree at Harvard. He also re- 

ceived a degree of bachelor of Liberal 
Laws at the University of Oregon in 
1012. 

Mr. lAyoum has been since 1014 Pa- 
cific coast manager of the Aluminum 
Cooking Utensil company. 

From 1011 until 1014 he was sales- 
man for (lie northwest in the same com- 

pany. He has had six years teaching ex- 

perience three of which were in a normal 
school. He will teach corporation finance, 
a course on how to finance a business and 
investments. 

H. F. Payee, secretary of the North- 
west Overseas company, will teach for- 
eign trade and transportation. Second 
Lieutenant <’. <Jeremiah, who had 
charge of the ordnance courses last year 
will not be aide to return to the Uni- 

versity this year. According to Dean i 

Morton, Lieutenant Jeremiah will not lie 
able to secure his discharge immediately. 

Dean Morton has not been able to get 
in touch with either First Lieutenant Al- 
len C. Hopkins or Sergeant Harold 
Young, who the school*.were anxious for 
the return of soon. “Owing to this set- 
back a complete announcement of courses 

cannot be given,” said Dean Morton. 

SOCCER SEASON FINISHED 

Soccer activities have definitely ended, 
and although the season has not been en- 

tirely successful, it has developed several 
men who will prove valuable next year. 
Coach Riley has done his best to arrange 
a. game with O A. C. but was unable to 
do so. Oregon had a soccer team this 
year that would have shown O. A. (’. 
a real game. Some of the new players 
who were developed this year in the in- 
ter-company game are Sam Lehman, who 
made a fine showing in his first season 

and Jiggs Leslie. “Bill” Vance, Y. M. ('. 
A. director, helped greatly in coaching 
the team. Many of this year's inter-com- 
pany soccer teams are expected to return 
to the University next year, which makes 
the varsity soccer prospects bright. 

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«'♦♦♦♦ 
♦ ALPHA PHI ♦ 
♦ announces the pledging of ❖ 
♦ Laurel Canning of Monmouth 
♦ Austrid Murk, of Portland. ♦ 

BRODERS BROTHERS. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

Fresh, Corned and Smoked Meats 
80 W. 8th St. Eugene, Oregon. Phone 40. 

Rex Floral Co- 
Phone 962. Rex Theater Building. 

LEADING FLORISTS 

All kinds of Christmas Flowers and Plants. 

PRACTICAL GIFTS 
What is More Practical Than a Kodak? 

Also full line of all size Kodaks. 

Vest Pocket 
Kodak, single lens, 

$7.50. 
Double Lens, R. K. 

$9.00. 
7.7 Anaslizmat 

Lens $15.50. 
Don’t Forget the sale on Khaki Goods. 

LINN’S.. 
The Service Giving Drug Store. 

Pure MilK 
and Cream Products 

When you want ft special desert don’t 
forget our fruit or nut 

Blue Bell Ice Cream 
Our lee (’ream is not only a delicacy hut 

a necessity. It is a food—-good for every 
day as well as Sunday. 

Blue Bell and Association Butter 

Blue Bell Ice Cream I 

Made by 

<S(i Olive Street. Phone (>38. 

The Kodak Shop 
Appreciates Your Patronage 

Keep it Up 
FRATERNITIES NOT 

TO EAT IN FRIENDLY 

The fraternities, except one, voted 

against the suggestion of Dr. ,T. F. Bo- 
vard, president of the inter-fra^rni'cy 
council, at Friendly hall, at the meeting 
held Wednesday evening in Villard Hall. 
The proposition of having a committee 
composed of three faculty members in- 
spect the houses at certain times during 
each semester, was also voted against. 
Dr. Bovard undertook this tusk. 

The matter brought up of most inter- 
est to the fraternities, was the question 
of compensation the University would 
give for wear and tear on the houses used 
ns barracks by the University for O. T. 
O. and S. A. T. C. men, and what rent 
would be paid. A committee composed of 
“Bill” Morrison, “Nick” Carter, and 
“Jerry” Backstrand, was appointed to 
confer with President Campbell and ar- 

range for the settlement of this matter. 

For Real Fuel 

Economy, Use 

For 

COOKING 
LIGHTING 
HEATING 

MOUNTAIN STATE'S 
POWER CO. 

Phone 28. 881 Oak St. 

f 
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Conserve Your Eyesight 
No one can estimate the extent to which we must rely 

upon our eyesight to win. 
It is imperative, then, that our eyes be as nearly 100 per 

cent useful as possible. 
This is an important consideration, regardless of the 

nature of tlie work you are performing for your country. 
Whatever your occupation, if you need glasses for near 

and far vision, you need 

which are nationally accepted as the perfect invisible, two- 
vision glasses. You can depend upon KRYPTOKS (pro- 
nounced Crip-tocks) to conserve your eyesight and to ren- 
der every eyeglass comfort and convenience. Their two 
powers are so joined as to leave no seam nor hump; con- 

sequently they have the appearance of being ordinary sin-, 
gle-vision glasses. 

SHERMAN W. MOODY 

THE INVISISLE BiFOCALS 

Bring Your 
Prescriptions 

Here. 

EYE SIGHT SPECIALIST 

AND OPTICIAN 

881 Willamette Street 

factory 
on 

Premises. 

L A R A WAY’S 
The Jewelry Gifts 

Supreme Come from Laraway’s Store 
Beautiful, Distinctive, Original Jewelry, 

name of Lara way. 
Bearing the 

Will carry with it not only the spirit of Christmas time, but the added value of ele- 
gance, prestige and stability, expressing a pretty sentiment which make for the real joy of Christmas giving. 

GOLD AND SILVER PIECES, CUT GLASS, HAND PAINTED 
CHINA, DIAMONDS, ETC., ARE GIFTS THAT ENDURE 

Re sure that the name “Laraway” is on Your Christmas Package, as an L rer- 
lasting Guarantee of Quality. 

Hints for the Shopper: 
FOR ‘•HER" 

Diamond Necklace 

Diamond Ring 
Diamond Brooch 

Diamond Ear Screws 

Bracelet Watch 

Go’! Lavalliere 
Gold Brooch 
Fancy Hat Pin 
Bar Pin 

Corsage Pin 

Signet Ring 
Pendant 
Perfume Bottle 
Manicure Set 
Set Ring 
Veil Pin 
Leather Purses 
Pearl Necklace 
Bead Necklace 
Diamond Crescent 
Ear Drops 

FOR “HIM” 
Diamond Stud 
Diamond Ring- 
Lodge Emblem 
Key Chain 
Shirt Sets 
Cuff Links 
Watch Chain 
Set Ring 
Card Case 
Cigar Cutter 
Hat Brush 
Cigarette Holder. 
Stick Pins 

Fancy Pencil 
Silver MatcAlox 
Cigar Case 
Pencils 
Card Cases 
Purse 
Watch 
Initial Ring 
Cigarette Case 
Set of Brushes 
Fountain Pen 
Waldemar Chain 
Photo Frame 

BUY TODAY—ONLY EIGHT MORE SHOPPING DAYS. 

Seth Laraway 
DIAMOND MERCHANT AND JEWELER. 


